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BEGINS FLIGHT

TO WO TO

AMERICAN ACE EXPECTS TO
REACH CAPITAL TOMORROW

NIGHT.

MIS T CAUSES DELAY

PLANE CARRIES 290 GALLONS OF
FUEL, SUFFICIENT FOR 15

HOURS.

By United Press
REDWOOD CITY, Cal., May 2(- 5.-

Captain Eddie Rickenbacker todax
tool; off for the second lime on his

transcontinental trip, Bhortly after
8:30 this morning.

"I won't be back this limp," he said
as he left.

The famous ace, nnroule to Wash-
ington, D. C, made his first start at
4 o'clock, but was forced back because
of the fog. He waited until the fog
lifted along the coast and then tools
off again.

REDWOOD CITY. May 2C Leav-
ing here at 4:06 a. m. on a two-da- y

transcontinental flight, Captain Ed-

die Rickenbacker, famous war ace
was confident of reaching Wash-
ington tomorow night,

'U'll make it sure," were his part-
ing words as he stepped Into his big
plane. i

"While there is a little fog over the
coast, I think that as soon as 1 cross
the divide I'll be all right."

As the giant ship took off the mo-

tor roared and America's "ace of
aces" waved goodbye to a small grout
of people who came to see him off.

'While weather conditions here were
.not as good as the pilot wished foi
it Is expected that after crossing the
Rockies the air conditions will br
much more favorable. Late reports
from Denver and points east said thn'
flying conditions were ideal.

Rickenbacker hopes to make Oman"
or Des Moines without a stop, thoug!
head winds may cut down his speer'
so much that he will be forced t(

land at North Platte.
The big DoHavllnnd piano carries

290 gallons of gas, enough to keep the
Liberty motor going at top speed fo;

about 15 hours.

By Captain Eddie Rickenbacker
(Written for tho United Press.)

REDWJOOD CITY, Cal. 'May 26.
Every possible thing has been done
make this flight p success, and I hopr
to be in Washington within 26 hours
or less flying time 1 I have good luck

I'll do the best I can. I' think thi
ehlp is in good shape. Several exper.
mechanicians put In a good man'
hours tuning her up. If she doesn'.
work now the never will.

The motor Is a now Liberty, but I've

tested it thoroughly and don't expee
it to fall down.

Late last evening I took the shi;
out for a trial flight und after dolnf
everything but stand nor on her head
I thlnlt that she's flno.

.With fair weather for the trip 1

expect to be in Omaha by 7 o'clocl
tonight. It is possible that If I strike
favorable air currents I may be abb
to make Des Moines. On the othe
hand, If I run Into a head wind afte:
crossing the continental divide fl ma
be forced to come down at North
Platte.

1 want to thank tho air service ot

flcials for their fine cooperation In

(Continued on Page O

PACIFIC COAST TO

BE TOURIST MECCA

RAILROADS MAKING PREPARA
TION8 FOR BIGGEST SEASON

JN HISTORY.

By United Press
CHICAGO, May 26. A rush Tor re?

ervatlons to Ihe Pacific coast on west
era roads, has been started. The Santt
Fe, Rock Island and oilier roads ar
swamped with orders for reservations
when the tourist season starts June l

A special rate of $115, round trl
from Chicago to the coast, has beet
made. Return tickets are good un

til October 31.
Railroads are making preparation

for a record breaking tourist season

TWHtt (MIHK
RISE! STAGE OP

3, REACHED

NO PRESENT INDICATION OF
FLOOD ABATING; LOWLANDS

DAMAGED.

Tho Columbia rlVur continued to
come up last night and today, the
government reading showing 37.7
feet at 8 o'clock this morning; an
increase of almost 8i Inches during
Ihe last 24 hours.

Although the rising waters have
slowed up several limes during the
last week, and, at rne time, slop-
ped coming up altogether for a per-

iod of 12 hours,' present weather
conditions give no indication of any
immediate abatement of the flood.
According to County Agent 10. It.
Jackman, who yesterday returned
from a visit in La Grande, thou
sands of acres are under water In
Union county.

In Wasco county, the only ap-

preciable damage which has boon
done thus far by the flood Is con-

fined to Ihe lowlands along the riv-

er, according lo Jnekman. Around

(Continued on Pace 8.)

STAGE HITS COW:

DEAD, 8 INJURED

MOTOR STAGE DITCHED WHILE
MAKING 30 MILES AN

HOUR.

By United Preas
MEDFORD, Or., May 26 One man

3 dead and eight persons are being
.rented for Injuries today as the re-ni-

of a wreck on the Klamath
Falls-Grant- s Pass stage line late yes-

terday.
Colllster Green, Klamath Falls,

lied shortly after tho crash with a
iroken neck.

The motor stage? making over 30
niles an hour, was ditched .when it
struck a , cow on the highway be-

tween hero and Grants Pass. The
injured were taken to a hospital in
I bo latter city.

TO CENSOR MOVIES

By United Press
BOSTON, Mass., May 2C Motion

picture films exhibited in Massa-:husett- s

after January 1, 1922, must
oear the censors' stamp of approval.

QUEEN MARY'S BIRTHDAY

By United Press
LONDON, May 26. Queen Ma-- y

jelebrates her f4th birthday today in
tonor of which anniversary salutes
'.vere fired by the Royal Artillery in
London, Windsor, Aldershot and all
laval and military centers. At Port".-nout- h

the salute was led by Nolson's
'amous old flagship, the Victory.

Her Majesty married King George,
hen Duke or York, in 1S93. having

.)reviously been betrothed to his fi-

ller brother, tho late Duke of Clarence,
.vho died the previous year. She was
the daughter of tho late Duke of
Teck and Princess Marie of Cam-

bridge.

SS E

NO. 2 IS FOUND

3IVORCE SUIT REVEALS ANOTH-E-

ANGLE TO ORTHWEIN
MURDER CASE.

By United Pres
rain inn At..,. onAnii, "bla.

ase was found hero today.
The mysterious girl with whom

Terbert P. Zeigler, slain executive
)f tho Goodyear Tiro and Rubber
;ompany, danced just before ho was
hot by Mrs. Cora C. Orthwein, wan

Irs. Charlotte LewlnskI, sister or
Jeatrlce Brenner, who was named
is ZelglerSs dancing partner by the
.tate attorney's office.

This information camo out when
Irs. Lewlnski's husband, who Is be-

ne sued for separate malnteance,
'iieil n cross bill. Ho charged his
v'fe with being in Zelgler's com-lan-

frequently, and that sho cried
t the tlmo of his death.

JOBLESS VETS PARADE

By United Press
CHICAGO, May 2G Two thousand

Irblosa veterans paraded tho loop
i f trlct today as a protest against

Girls In ho panel"
carried banners lube-le- "hire a hero.'

THE DALLES,

BRIAND THOUGHT

TO HAVE SWUNG

FlTENCH HIS WAT

CHAMBER EXPECTED TO A P- -

PROVE HIS SILESIAN
POLICY.

ALLIES RESTORE ORDER

POLAND BELIEVED READY TO
WITHDRAW INVADING

FORCES.

By United Press
PARIS, .May 26 Premier llriand

louay appealed lo have swung tho
French opinion into line for greater
lobjintion for Germr.ny.

It is confidently believed hero ;hti'
tlx chamber of deputies will up
! nive of his course in regard lo ilio
leraiations, and his handling of ll"

Silesian situation. A vote ot
lontldcnco would serve to fully e

the cordial relations of '.lie
lilies and would pprmlt the Ml

Pi iimo council to proceed with ill
l'i.ins for dividing Silesia between
Gomany and Poland.

With railroads and traffic matur-
ed in Silesia, allied detachments'
there today reported that they are
gradually restoring order. The situ-
ation is expected to be cleared up
entirely when Ihe Polish govern-

ment answers the allied demand that
she close her Silesian frontier, as
Germany has done.

With Franco joining in the de-

mand, it is believed thai Poland
wl'l obey.

DEFICIENCY BILL PASSES

By Unltea Pros."
WASHINGTON, May 26 The

house today pussed the deficiency
appropriation bill, carrying approi
mutely $1(10,000.000. This bill in
cluded $200,000 for reinstating 700
prohibition agents.

INQUEST FHEES

T MAN

H. ROORK ABSOLVED OF
BLAME OF DEATH OF SEID

JEW JUCK.

After completely investigating all
angles of the accident which yes-

terday resulted in tho death of Sunt
Jew Juck an employe at Seufert's
cannery a coroner's jury last night
returned a verdict completely exon-

erating P. II. Roork driver of the
automobile which struck the aged
Chinese, from blame.

Juck was hit by an automobile
driven by Roork yoterday morning,
when the Chinese, who was blind
in his right eye, suddenly heard the
automobile coming up behind him
and jumped directly in front of it.
The accident happened at the end
oi the pavement on the Columbia
River highway, east of Tho Dalles

At tho Inquest, Roork testified
that ho was driving his car at a

speed of about 20 miles an hour at
tho time, Tho brakes wero in per-

fect working order, ho said. Ho ex-

plained that the action of the Chi-

nese in jumping in front of Ihe
automobile was so Midden that lie

barely had time to step on I ho

brake, at tho same time screaming
u wurnlne. The littlo automobile... ... ,..,. , ,,,, ,("" nu J"", niu.wiib '

Ing over his body.

Roork picked up the still breath-

ing Chinese and rushed him to Tho
Dalles hospital, wheie ho died.

Roork was driving from Pendle-

ton lo Gresliam at the time of the
accident.

The following report was returned
b tho coroner's jury, following the
inquest:

"We, tho jury empanelled by C.

N. liurget, coroner of Wasco coun-

ty, Oregon, to Inquire Into the cause,

of tho death of the body now before
us, find as follow:

"Thut his name, Sold Jew Juck.
aged about 75 years, and that he
came to his death tho morning of
May 2D, 1921, and thut his death
was caused ftoiu Injuries received
from the effects of being hit and
run over by an automobile driven
by P. H. Roork. Frimi Iho evidence,
It appears Hint Iho ttccldtnf was
unavoidable and a re.s.ilt of his own
urelesBiierfH,"

ng blondo" in tho Orthwein murderJ,"c",u' ".

OREGON, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY

DALLES SELECTED FOR

1922

OF L

J. H. WEISS SUCCESSFUL IN LAND.
ING BIG MEETING

HERE.

The Dalles was selected at the con-

vention of the Oregon Laundry Own-

ers' association held in Eugene last
week, as the next meeting place for
the organization, according to word
brought back by .1. II. Weiss of the
Model laundry.

Tho 1922 convention will probably
be held in June. Weiss said lie extend-
ed the Invitation on (lie assurance Dial
the municipal auditorium will be
ready for occupancy by that time. R.

J. Gilbert, partner. Willi Weiss in tho
Model laundry, was elected treasurer
of the association, and .Mrs. Pauline
Weiss was elected of
the S. S. S. association, an auxiliary
group composed of the wives of mem-

bers of the other bod).
Mr. and Mrs. Weiss and Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert motored lo Eugene lasl
weel. They were royally entertained
while in tho University city.

Tho LntindrymenY. convention is

one of the largest gatherings of one
group of men engaged in single line
of business in the state. Several hun-

dred were at Eugene, according to

Weiss. Two hundred, llfty women
it is said, will attend the convention
here next June.

E. L. Welder of Albany was elecl-e- d

president of t tie association, and
will preside at the meeting lo be held
here.

CIGARETTES HELP

END MI STRIKE

BRITISH MINERS BALK AT THE
THOUGHT OF'-COIN- WITH-

OUT DAILY "PILL."

By Unltid J'resa
LONDON, May 26- - A threatened

cigarett-.- ' famine brought Hie settle-

ment of the llrilisii mine strike
closer.

Tobacco faolorics with large
stores or manufacluied goods and
fair supplies of fuel, thus far have
been able to operate. Within the
lasl weak, however, lliese supplies
have been depleted so far that of
ficial warning was issued by the as-

sociation of manufacturers that "fac
tories will have' lo curtail produc-

tion."
Continuation of Iho coal strike

will bring on a cigarette famine,
t lie warning explained.

Cigarettes, in England, will prob
ably be tho final argument wllh
miner, owner and public, In bring
ing about a settlement. The warn
Ing was Issued almost coincidental
ly with tho report that miners, and
owners had agreed to Lloyd George's
Invitation and will probably moo!
Friday.

GROWERS ASSN.! BUYS

STORAGEWAREHOUSE

WODECKI PLANT SECURED FROM

STADELMAN; PRICE AROUND
$10,000.

Purchase of the old Carl W'odeck!

warehouse located at First and Jef
ferson struets, b iho Oregon Grow

ers' Cooperative ashocia.lon lor use at
a shipping plant and morun ware
house, was announced llil: ipornliit
by M. O. Evans, Held managei
of tlip association. The pur
chuso prlcn Ik understood to liuw

been $10,000. The proporly was bough
from Mayor P. J. Stadoliiinn.

The old warehouse will bo cotuph to
I)- remodeled and a modern nif i'ei
a! ing plum Installed, accorlli: to th
present plan. Tint suite associatio'.
now has K0 fruii and vegetable, gicw
ers in Wasco (ounly signed u,i a

members, mid has purchased Ihe ware
hoiiho for use In storing and inuike:
lug produce giowu by its count t men.
burs.

A locul advisory coiitmlilce, mud'

up or Dr. G. E. Hun d era, E- L Cur

llss, W. F. Gllclmll, Fied Uriekii
and Frank Gill, will look after the d

tails of handling Hie count)'., ftul
und vegetables.

John 11 Frazler. for Hio hint yea

connected wlili the mIuio ai.hotl.iiloi
us a marketing exper!. has been ;

MKiied (ft Wueo count) a" reieden

(Cuntlnued on Pugo 0 )

26, 1921.

'THE DAY'S PROGRAM
.

12 noon: Indian and pioneer j

parade, up and down Seooir' t j

street, up Union stiee! to Ihe
high school. -

K 12 until 1 ::!(): Lunch served at ! j

K Amnion field by The Dalles- -

Wasco County Chamber of Coin- -

meree. Free; bring cups.
K 1:S0 until :i: Monster good

roads meeting at Amnion HA!. K

(Speakers will explain every an j

gle of the proposed $S(H),0()0 bond j

K Issue and resultant construction j

k nf Tile Dulles-Californi- a hiimwav
il o'clock: lhisebnll game be- -

tween the Indian team Iroin the
Warm Springs reservation and
Hie local town team. 41

6:.'Ui: The Dalles historical pa- -

goant In the natural ampithe.-ite- r

at Hie new city auto park.
K '.) until 12: Dancing on Iho
M street, under the direction of the

chamber of .commerce. Free to (

all.
!l until 12: Hlg carnival and

dance in I lie Elks' temple. For
Elks and their ladies only. K

1 Hi IS

F IN TRUNK

THOUGHT TO BE THAT OF MRS.

KATE MAHONEY, MISSING

SEATTLE WOMAN.

By United Press
SEATTLE. May 26 The finding of

a trunk floating In Lake Union, con-

taining human hair, was reported to

the police today by Mrs. C. A. Green,

who lives in a houseboat on the lake.

Tho liunk is thought to bo the one.

which originally contained Ihe body

of Mrs. Kale Mahoney, wealthy Se-

attle woman who is missing.
dames E. Mahoney, her hunhand, is

held on $10,000 ball for forging his
wife's name. The police are trying to

ImplU-ai- e him in a plot In do away

with li:s wife for the purpose of ob-

taining $200,000 of her money. Malion-e- v

was !!7 .wars old and ills wife 72.

GRANGES

HIGHWAY

UNANIMOUS VOTE AT PINE
CREST HALL FOLLOWS S

OF BUSINESS MEN.

Representatives of every grange

iiganl.ation In Wasco county yes-onla-

went on record as being in

,'avor of the proposed $HOO,000 baud
ssue, at a big meet Ing of members
if the several organizations held In

'Ine Crest hall.
The vote followed speeches by

bounty Judge J. T. Adklsson and
C. C. Pease, In which every pns-Ibl-

angle upon which opponents
if ihe measure could huso their ar
mments, wero gone inlo and tlior-Highl- y

explained.
Following Hid speeches, a iMng

ote or Ihoso in favor of tho bond

skiio carrying was asked. Every per

ion In tho hull stood up. II is es

imuled llml more Ihan 100 grange
nemhera were in atlondunco at I lie

hue.
Following Iho d'liin Ciest meeting,

'ease, Adklsson, V. II. French and
I S, Rico wont to thn Columbia
'armors' Union hall, where another
looting was In progress. Adkisson
nd Peaso again spoke. Again a

Islng vote of those In favor or the
ond Issue was asked, and agulu

verj person In the house stood up.

At the Furniors' Union mooting.
peeelioH were ulso Hindu by F. M

'.III, ('. F. Gulllgan, Dr. G. E. San-lorn- ,

M M. lluilner and E. N.

'nwior.

'ORTLAND CHAMBER HOST
TO WASHINGTON MAN

JJy United I'm'sh
PORTLAND. Or.. Muy 26 - The

'orllund chamber of ooiiimoreo was

tost last night at a banquet lo 2Mi

iislnuss men of Iho Huattlo and
'ancouvor, Wash., chamber of com-lerc-

The Washington trudo excursion
fl down river on the sioainur Geor
.ana iitda) lo vimt Astoria
The the local

haiuber ( oiniiu-- si roue. Alp-

ort in 'he. l'Jj, tsoild i pi.- - ii ..in .'i

'ortluud

WAGE IS SET FOB

OF GflEAT HISTORICAL PAGEANT;

THOUSANDS EXPECTED TO ATTEND

PICTURESQUE BRAVES AND FAMILIES FROM WAPINITIA RESERVA- -

TION ARRIVE TO PARTICIPATE IN EVENT; ENCAMPED
AT AUTO PARK.

PIONEERS IN PARADE

LOCAL SONG LEADERS WILL HAVE CHARGE OF COMMUNITY SING-IM-

PORTLAND PARTIES TO SEE BIG SHOW.

Pageant High Llghtu.
Time Friday, May L'7, at 0:30

p. m. sharp.

Place In "bowl" at the auto-mobil- e

camp grounds, just west
of the city.

How to get there Go out
.Fourth slreet, crossing Mill

Cretk bridge. The park en-

trance is on the right, about a

block beyond the oridge.

The pageant will last two and
one-hal- f hours. The first half
will be shown in the natural day
light. The last half will be i-

llumined with flood lights.

There Is parking cpacc for
150 automobiles, but no ma-

chines will be where occupants
ecu tee the stage.

The park will be thoroughly
policed during and after the
pageant. Admission is free.

The Dalles tonight staiulr. on the
eve of one of the biggest days In lis
history.

The historical pageant will bo given
tomorrow evening, beginning prompt-
ly at (i::i0 o'clock, when, In a series
of Ion episodes, momentous events in
Hie history of Hie making of Hie Pa-

cific northwest will bo port rayed by
nearly a thousand residents ol I lie city
and lis immediale environs.

The final rehearsal is being hold
Ihls afteriiooii. Each scene of the
Kouut is being eurel'idly worked out
for Iho lasl llniii, lollovviug he system-a- t

it- - re hearsuls of ouch group which
have been going on since lasl miiiitli.

Scores of Indians from Ihe Wapinl-li- a

reserval ion reached Ihe lly earlv
Ibis afternoon, after having slurlcd
on their Journey yesterday. They will
encamp at the park. Ten of Ihe In-

dians in an advance part) i cached
I lie city Wednesday and have made
)iluiis lo care lor the balance of Ihe
tribe, when It arrives.

ISIx thousand people are expected
to altend, according to II. W. Arburv,
Community Service director, who Is

In genera! charge of Ihe pageant.
Seal.) are being provided for 2,000

people, Ihe ehnulnuqua eliulrs bciir
utilized for tho purpose. There will

bo plenty of good seeling space for
llm Hioiiraiiiln of others who may

gulher on iho sloilng ground leading
away Iroin the natural stage,

The bi'e selected for Iho pug. ant is

a beautiful one, and Miloiiilltlly udup1- -

GEMSCONVICT

WAR CRIMINAL

SERGEANT SENTENCED TORI
CRUELTY; CAPTAIN UP

FOR TRIAL.

Jiy United I'ri'BM

LEIPZIG, Germany. May 26

Germany lodny convicted hor first
war criminal, Sergeant Helium was

sentenced lo ten months in prison
ami ordered to pay part of the ninl
costs when lie was loiind guilty
of iiialtreuting fifieoii IlrliiHh and
Ilelulau prisoners of war.

Hellion practically convicted him

clf lirltlHli witnesses grumbled
Unit Gorman court officials did no!

Hiiein lo examine Helium cluuelt
.nougli, but Iho HorKeunl was tto

elourl) inropoiilant that lie lost
favor even with tho GormuiiH.

Ho admitted beulliig prUimers
with I'iblH and lifle bulls, but ho

Hiild ho hud been Healed similarly

when ho wan a recruit.
Captain Mueller wim the meet de-

fendant taken before Iho court. 1 lo

was charged wllh Improperly mipur
vixiiig a prison camp ttlth the io
.nil Ihai ail epidemic broke mil

Mu. lid'.-- I" Hint lie W.i.- - HI

lurm- ntil a mouiti .md lh.it the

epiih inn dm mil i m UiiHI all' r

lie hud Un,

No 12-1- .

PRESENTATION

TO RECEIVE

ed to tho purpose. Tho stage nestles
at the base of a rocky cliff, is perfect-

ly flat, and permits the presence of
huge numbers of, people on the per-

forming ground at one time.
Tliete will a picturesque parade of

Indians and pioneers lit noon tomor-
row. Judge J. T. Rorlclc will be mar-

shal of the parade, at the head of
which, In automobiles, will bo car-

ried (lie live, beloved pioneers of
the city whose residence here ante-

dates the established governments of
state, county and city a3 they exist
today.

Those pioneers are John Crate, who
came In 1850, 15. F. Laughlin, 1850,
Mrs. Mary dishing, 1853, Georga R.
Snipes, isn;i, and '.Mrs. Mary Ellon Ci-lo- b

Sllverlootli. The latter was bora
at old Fort Dalles in November, 1S53,

and is tho oldest living native of The
Dulles. All of those fotks were here e

Tho Dalles hud any city govern-
ment, when Wiifico county extended to
the iRockies and south to California,
and when Oregon was still a prov-

ince.
During the pagoant theso pioneers

will be presented with purplo badges
bearing in gold tho yours whon they
came to Tho Dalian. Tho .presenlntinn
will lie by Miss Louise. Comlnl, who
is taking Hie part of Queen Les
Dulles.

A large delegation from Portland is
expected to attend tho pagoant. 'Word
has been reci Ived of many who are
expected to motor ovor tho Columbia
River highway tomorrow. Chief of Po.

lice Heater bus been authorized to
deputize 15 special policemen, and
iikii c will he hired If nocessnry. The
oil) and Hie puik will bo thoroughly
policed during the day's festivities.

In the pugtHinl proper, I hern will
bo no spoken lines. Everything will be
done in paulomlitf, and the spectators
will bo expected to follow their pro-

grams in order lo get Ihe action.
.Much of the pageant will bo symbol-
ical in nut lire.

Admission lo tho pa genu I will be
free to every ono. Tho only rovenuo
derived with which to pay expenses
will be from the sale of tho elubornto-l- y

prepared programs. Theso aro now
on sale hi practically every business
house in the city.

Thousands of song sheets have been
prepared, and thosV will ho passed out
to Iho audience. In (he Interludes
ilieie will be community singing led
by local song leaders.

The action of the pagoant covers the
period from mythological days, who'.i

ihe Guardians of Hie Columbia, Mtn.
Aduins, Hood and St. Helens were
gnK until 1N51I, when Oregon became)

a ..lute. The lasl scene will portray
Hie induction of Oregon into the union.

None of those ticenuu will bo long
drav. u The most extended action of
an .eeiie will bo ten minutes. Th
vunoii.'i sets will bo curried out wltu
celei ii . ihe stugo changing constantly
in culorlul variety.

Tin- Elk..' orchestra of 11 pieces
uiil nirni.-l- i music throughout tho

Special dancing music hiu
biinn prepared for the InterprotntUo

ii'nntluiied on Pace S.)

TUFT'S NOMINATION

APPEARS CERTAIN

EX PRESIDENT SLATED FOR
CHIEF JUSTICE OF SU.

PR EMU COURT.

Ily United Press
WASHINGTON. Muy 'JM Presi-

dent Hauling liau decided to ap-

point William Howard Tuft to Hie

high office of chief Justice of Iho
United HtntoH supremo court, as sue
eoxMir to the Into Edward Douglau
Hughe White, it was leainod here
todu) mi Hie highest nuthorlty, Norn,

malum may v.u lo thn somite within
u week () tin days.

Tin , raid to have iiiuilo up hhi
iuii.il in aiupt the appointment.


